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DON, the boss, conjures 
up a magic atmosphere for 
your staff and customers.

O R D E R M A N ®  D O N
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ORDERMAN® is the original from the think dig company. It has been specially developed for
the on-trade and matched to branch requirements.  

Subject to updates in line with technical developments. The models shown may be subject to country-specifi c changes. 
think dig reserves the right to change design and/or equipment features without notice. The technical data specifi ed do not form the basis of a sales 

contract. No responsibility is accepted for printing errors.

HEAD OFFICE: think dig High Tech Solutions GmbH, Bachstraße 59, 5023 Salzburg, Austria, Tel.: +43/662/650561-0, Fax: +43/662/650561-20, 
offi ce@orderman.com, www.orderman.com

SPAIN: ORDERMAN® Iberica, S.L., c/Arturo Baldasano, 7 bajo, E-28043 Madrid, Tel.: +34/91/5104240, Fax: +34/91/5104241, 
ofi cinaiberica@orderman.com, www.orderman.com

ITALY: ORDERMAN® Italia srl, via Perathoner 5,  I-39100 Bolzano, Tel.: +39/0471/301197, Fax: +39/0471/981195, info@orderman.it, www.orderman.it
USA: ORDERMAN® North America, 14354 N Frank Lloyd Wright Boulevard, Suite 3, Scottsdale, Arizona 85260, Phone: 1-480-477-7707, 

Fax: 1-480-471-5315, info@orderman.us, www.orderman.us 
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Display: 20-line graphic display; 
 30 characters per line, backlight

DON menu: with backlight, printable with up to 
 60 groups of items or quick-billing fi elds.
 Easily changed using DON menu card   
 lock.

Case:  highly resilient plastic, resistant to 
 impact and breakage

Dimensions:  179x81x22 mm

Weight: handheld unit:  185g, battery: 40g

Operating period:  up to 16 h (depending on backlight use)

Battery charging: with plug in power supply on the 
 ORDERMAN®: approx. 4 h. 
 approx. 60 min in charging station

Range / Base station2:  indoors: up to 50m 
 outdoors: up to 300m 
 indoor coverage area: up to 7,800 m2

Expandable:  up to 128 ORDERMAN® units
 per router / 8 per base station2

Data transmission:  bidirectional, on free ISM band

Radio power:  10 mW

Waterproof:  class IP 54 protection

Dustproof:  class IP 54 protection

Ambient operating 
temperature:  -5°C to +50°C

Storage temperature:  -10°C to +60°C

Drop resistant:  from 1.2 m

Battery pack:  lithium-ion technology
 Voltage 3.6 V

Product range: • ORDERMAN® Don including  
  rechargeable battery
 • ORDERMAN®  touch pen
 • Plug in power supply
 • 2x A5 menu cards 
  (to print yourself)

System components: • ORDERMAN® Don
 • ORDERMAN®  touch pen
 • Base station2
 • Router
 • Charging station
 • Lithium-ion battery pack
 • ORDERMAN®  belt pouch
 • Safety cord



DON AT YOUR SERVICEW H O ’ S  L O O K I N G  A F T E R  
Y O U R  S T A F F ?  D O N !

The weather is better than expected and the garden restaurant 
is at bursting point – even indoors customers are jostling for 
a table. Can we see the menu, please? everybody is calling. 
Another normal day for many of us working in the hospitality 
industry.

Another great day for DON to show what he can conjure up. 
Your hospitality boss has got everything under control. Your staff 
remain calm and composed, providing your customers with clas-
sic fi rst-class service. Even part-time staff are confi dent they get 
it right at fi rst touch.

Your customers love this atmosphere. And everything is working 
out for you too. Thanks DON!

100% RELIABILITY FROM DON.

Permanently on-line; hackers 
haven’t got a chance:
• secure radio transmission,
• not susceptible to interference,
• excellent durability 

DON IS IN CONTROL,

so you can get off to an easy start.
• the proven brand from the industry leader,
• 1000‘s of units in service,
• in operation worldwide.

ONE GLANCE: ONE TOUCH!

You’ll notice straightaway that DON was designed specifi cally 
for the hospitality business:
• DON‘s display is tuned to your menu – and your customers’  
 preferences – so the food and drinks most in demand can  
 be ordered and billed with just one touch,
• integrated fax function lets you easily cater for special  
 orders,
• inputs are quickly made, 
• makes it much easier for part-time staff,
• keeps your customers happy too:
• relaxed staff provide the personal touch and fi rst-class  
 service!

HARD MAN WITH A SOFT TOUCH.
 
Highly intelligent and receptive and 
yet extremely tough:
your ideal ORDERMAN®.
• Impact and drop-resistant; it‘s a  
 tough life between the counter  
 and your customers.
• Waterproof
• Pick up DON: you’ll be amazed - 
 his designers really have  thought  
 of everything!

PROFIT FROM DON WHEREVER HE IS IN SERVICE.

Speed, customer care and quality of service are factors that have a major infl uence 
on the success of your business. That is where DON really proves his worth:
• DON is designed especially to handle the needs of the hospitality industry,
• from fast-food to haute cuisine, from ice cream parlour to speciality eatery, from  
 summery garden restaurant to après ski bar in the snow.
• You will profi t whatever you serve. Proven long-term profi tability!

ONE GLANCE: ONE TOUCH!

You’ll notice straightaway that DON was designed specifi cally 
for the hospitality business:
• DON‘s display is tuned to your menu – and your customers’  
 preferences – so the food and drinks most in demand can  
 be ordered and billed with just one touch,
• integrated fax function lets you easily cater for special  
 orders,
• inputs are quickly made, 
• makes it much easier for part-time staff,
• keeps your customers happy too:
• relaxed staff provide the personal touch and fi rst-class  
 service!


